March 10, 2020 Social Science Working Group Call
Attendees: Deepak Ray, Güray Hatipoğlu, Nat Springer, Jody Peters, Jaime Ashander, Kira Sullivan
Wiley, Mike

Agenda/Notes:
1. Blog Post Updates
○ Kira/Jaime following up with folks. Have a nearly finished draft from working with
Kathy. Will send near the end of the week.
○ Then after that will come Jaime’s then Mike Gerst’s.
○ Güray had an idea a s well. He is progres s ing on it s lowly. But there is no big rus h.
○ On s chedule to blog pos ts out, one every 4 weeks
○ Na t is a ls o willing to contribute on s omething a bout future ecologica l foreca s ting is
overla pping with land us e foreca s ting
2. Scope of Work Ratification Results
○ 9 respondents with 100% voted in favor of the Scope of Work
○ Güray’s s ugges tion on the Scope of Work:
■ In the la s t minute I came up with an idea for a medium term goa l. It is rela ted
to ana lys is of s ome influentia l (a nd s ome not) foreca s ts in the world related
to environment a nd our ana lys is of the rea s ons and obs ta cles for their
s ucces s and dis s emina tion.
■ Of cours e, it might be too la te to make an a ddition to Scope of Work but I a m
s till ea ger to hea r your critiques over my comment. Bes ides , I a ccept the
Scope of Work a s it is .
■ Would like to do a lit review
■ This s ounds rela ted to the work Mike Gers t ha s been involved with. The utility
of vis ua l gra phics for people making decis ions . Could be good to rea ch out
to him to get into the literature. Melis s a would a ls o be a good pers on to
connect with.
■ Get a prototype of a n example ques tion and then s ee if it would be releva nt to
the Socia l Science group.
■ One of many s ocia l s cience ques tions this group can work on.
■ It would be a good thing to work a t on a n on-going ba s is .
■ Güray will work on a s hort des cription of this and an idea of what it would
enta il/ the product
■ Deepak - When ma king ma ps / figures a s foreca s ts , there are a huge
community of people us ed to looking at weather ma ps . If we want to
levera ge tha t kind of tra ined interpretation a lready exis ting then we can
cons ider ta iloring the ma ps / figures to be ana logous to thos e weather ma ps .
■ There is a broad dis cus s ion on Standa rds . The s tanda rds a re mos tly focus ed
on metada ta and file forma ts . Nothing ha s been brought up on s tanda rds on

decision support tools yet. But expect once we get the output and metadata
s ta ndards , then thinking about how to
■ STC - can we develop Shiny tools or pa llettes to lower the bar for
development and to provide more uniform products . On CI s ide of things ,
ha ving common API ma kes a uniform pres enta tion and s hows predicta bility
■ Methods - working on Foreca s ting Ta s k View. Tha t team would benefit from
input from this tea m on wha t are the vis ua liza tion tools tha t decis ion s cience
folks us e. Als o wa nt to identify where there a re ga ps . If there are ga ps in the
decis ion s cience tools then we can work to find good pla ces for
development.
■ Ka thy’s pos t - is a bout vis ua liza tion and how s takeholder feedba ck helped to
upda te their ma ps to ma ke them more us a ble. Add a s ection that crowd
s ources informa tion a bout lis t of res ources ava ila ble.
■ The Methods s ection will ha ve a Decis ion a nd Vis ual pos t.
■ J ake Zwa rt is the point pers on for the Method blog pos t. J ody will connect
Kira and J ake.
○ Now tha t we have developed the Scope of Work - is there a way to ea s ily convey in
the Scope of Work tha t new idea s ca n be added? How do we keep the s hort/ medium
goa ls up to date?
■ Scope of Work is not a dea d document. It can be upda ted a s things become
redundant or obs olete. Things can be a dded,
■ Core function is to verify the firs t s ection tha t s ays who we are.
■ Ra tify now and then a dd Güra y’s medium-term goa l a s we pus h forward with
more concrete plans
■ J ody will a dd Scope of Work to Socia l Science EFI pa ge

3. Website: This page will be specifically for Social Science and will link from the Working
Groups page.
○ This page has the description of the Social Science group, the schedule of
meetings, Links to News posts, and PDFs of notes from the calls
4. Prep for the RCN meeting
○ Quinn wasn’t available today, but is planning to join the next call
○ Keep thinking about what needs to be done to support the RCN meeting. The
RCN pragmatic goal of launching forecasting challenge using NEON data. Need
to decide what to forecast, what are the rules. Social Science/Partners - want
forecasts that go beyond testing ecological theory. Want to make sure the right
stakeholders are present or their voices have been heard virtually or ahead of
time. Which things in the NEON cateogry - what things are of use? What are of
most interest to this group? How can we get things out of that exercise that is
useful to this group? Lessons learned from the forecasting challenge. It is a
unique opportunity. This is a case, the only case in ecology, where we will have
multiple models that we can compare. Uncertainty of the models and uncertainty
within models is going to be a push.

○

Carl Boettiger has been worked on how the different uncertainties should affect
how decisions are made
○ Want to give the group the chance to think about what they want to get out of the
RCN/forecasting challenge. Is there anything new to learn on the Social Science
side?
■ The forecasting challenge rules will be formalized. For example, the
standards group will present a proposal to the community. The proposal
will be fairly well fleshed out so the community can see where they will or
will not work and where there needs to be adjustments. Breakout groups
are a chance for revision, not for starting from scratch.
■ Forecasting challenge is open to as many groups as possible
■ Results from challenge will be trickling in until years 4-5.
■ Will have town hall at AGU. Will mention it at ESA
■ The choice of topics is still open, but consensus that we want at least 1
terrestrial C (flux thing), 1 aquatic, and 1 biodiversity. Then see if there is
a push for a fourth area and what specifically we want to do in each area
■ We can iterate if we choose things that are sensor-based rather than field
measurement-based. And we get more from field-based than lab-based
measurements.
■ Probably will not emphasize the AOP - it is non-standard compared to
other options. The forecasting questions would become spatial which is
harder than time-series forecasts.
■ Back and forth between rules of the games setting and products that will
be advocated for from what is feasible. We want places we can compare
across forecasting techniques and how they perform.
■ The other constraint is thinking about scale. Need to frame some in larger
scale. Don’t want just forecasts that are just for the managers on NEON
sites. NEON wants their data to more broadly applied
■ Goal is for folks to produce forecasts on rolling basis.
■ Want to wrap up getting new forecasts in year 4 so things can be written
in year 5. But years in between 1 and 5 is to get people involved
(education year 2, year 3 early career tutorial and hackathon, boundary
organizations in year 4)
■ Mike expects the first results to be presented before year 2 meeting
5. Next meeting on April 14
○ Güray to present his ideas
○ Blog updates

